
Black Smooth
K:nf Calf But¬
ton or h .tut

Sa'/ Button.

Here Is a boot that you
should at least try on. It
stands out even among the
dressy Fall and Winter

UPTOWN MODEL .i

fetching, comfortable and (pardon the
expressive slang I) "swell" The high
toe permits wearing a small size. The
short fore-part,Cuban heal, high instep
andarch make even that tmafl riseloofc
smaller. Ifs a shoe that puts appro¬

bation into the eyes of hus¬
bands and sweethearts,

A value hard to find out»
side of Segal Stores.

Watldos, Bibbc5MaIone,aAgents,
6ll E. Broad Street.

GREATER RICHMOND
COLLEGE IS SLOGAN

.Importance of Raising Necessary
Funds L'rged Upon Baptist

Associations.

MANY REPORTS PRESENTED

Lynchburg Wins Out Over Clif¬
ton Forge in Contest for

Next -Meeting.

1 :i>s-I .-ri'.cr. Bureau.
0 Boilirigbrook street.

Ci'el<:*«a>o;i« a - ,,,

i'et.-rsburs. Va., Novetnoer 15.
Tu- Virginia Baptist Association met

at »:30> o'clock this morning »'Ith'

I'resioetil PUeJMS in the cnair, and was

pened Btttfe devotional service* con¬

ducted by I:«V. H. is. liable. Betweeu
three and four hunt! delegales are

present and more ate coming in.

Hrport of Trraaarer.
The report b| the trtaiurcr. B. A.

Ja ob. of itivhinond. was submitted and

adopte-i. it showed contributions dur

ir:g th. yea: amounting to $201.707. vl.
ii. inciea*- of J12.24«.7!J over last year.:
He-called attention to the fact that the

reports from year to year show con-'

star.tly increasing contributions, the
following statement of receipts' for the'
pact fifteen years fcala«; made:

IMS, Iri9.:'76.5l. 1SS9. »7Ö.J22.53: 1900.1
t-i.H2.Zl. 19*% t»2.70*.7S: 19v2. ISG.-j
«»42.21; 13^?. |1G 1.5^6.26; 1S04. SI 14.-

;'.:7.is; iso;. 11:1.721.17; isos. si35.-!
2W.lt; 1M7, |lil.f.ls; 1*0S. $157.-'
. iO&S, li','9, »15*..2'j1.««; l»lö, 1177.-i
«M.t7; Ifll, »l»y.lC0.:2: 1812. S-'j1.-|
7-7.an twcreess of |132.43Ü.17 since

liie pres. r.: treasurer nas been in of-j
I: c e.

inuring the past year." the report:
re.id*, "all of the boisrds but or»«- show'
substantial increas« in their receipts.'
The one showing a Uecreaso is the

i '.rne mission board, which received
1:S7.IS jess than iaat year."

In conclasion the report says:

Ask for Isterewae.

in conclusion of this, our tftirty-

first. annual report we ask that the
churches Increase their contribution at

least I per cent, so that mat year oar

treasurer will report not less thurt
$.¦?'» ono for the work of the ooards of

t-he General Association. This Is only
.in increase of 1V30". He do not think

e amount too l.ir^c. and we believe
'.ii.it it ai'l b* done.
"Wo cannot close tnis report wlth-

. it faliinir attention x~> the fact that
f the amount contributed far the

I-oarda of the General Association the

Woman's Missionary Union of Virginia
raised $6:.3S5.06. or nearly one-thifu
of tbe total SUSB contributed. This
amount raised by women for the paat
year about equals th« entire amount
rece.ved from all sources during the
year 1*SS, Juat it.'teen years ago, and it

is also wormy of note tnat their con¬

tributions have doubled themselves
during the past five years.

'ReSpeCtfully submitted.
-B. A. JACOB.
"J. R JOrlNdON.

! "R H. BOWI>EN.
"VVAX.T1UR STDXOR
"J. J. WICKKR,

"Committee."
The detailed report showed the re-

ceipta as follows: State missions. $40.-
904. TS; Sunday school and colportagfe
work. $$.tat It; education board. $4.-
506.27; foreign m.-aiorve. $~i.S49.20,
homo missions. la 7.: »8.27. ministers
relief fund. IS.487.ST. orphanage, $31.-
o94.99; education commission, $722.5$;
total, $201,707.01.

Ministen* Relief Fast.
T. H. Ellert, of Richmond, submitted

the report of the ministers' relief
board, showing Income from all sources

$6,»&ä.3a, or $1*1.1* more than last
year, benefaction* amounting to
$6.212.50. or $:,»:.2.-» more than last
year. The report aay« disbursements
to beneiciarles exceeded reoelpta from
tue churches by $* 14.83. Seventy-nine
persons were ase!>rted during the year,
this adding fourteen new becencAarles
to the last. Since IS72 assistance ha.*
been given to 540 persons, and the sum

it $i;9.'735M ha« been paid out to

beneficiaries.
The treasurer also read the report

of the oonnnlttee on oo-operation,
¦Meg was adopted. ]
A toe address on these subject?,

prepared by R S. Barbour. who was

not present, was read. T. H. EUe-tt, of
Richmond, alao spoke to the papers.

Report <»n Edacatioa.
The rep .rt of the educational com¬

mission. a comprehensive and exhaus-
live paper, wa» read by tbe Rev. J. W.
Cammack. The paper reviews the
progress of the e^Ur-at-'or»al cause and
mentions in detail each denominational
college, academy and school In the
State. be«r r.r.ir.< with the Ricnmond
College. It was a paper of great in¬
formation and interest, and makes im¬

portant recommendations for the pro¬
motion of Christian education. The
associaition must help the commission
do its work. There are no» l.2ö»
pupils in, the Ba?t-st edu -ationai in¬
stitutions in tile >"tate. and the school
property is valued at two and a half
million dollar.*
Dr. R H. ritt spoke earnestly In he-

haif of the report end Its recommenda¬
tions, a* also did Dr. Ryland. Dr. He-

Ik
Servant
That Is
Never Off
Duty

Electric service is at YOUR complete command any

hour of the day or night-
It will heat baby's milk in an electric water heater

in 3 minutes at 3 A. M. just as easily as any other time.

No matter when is the hour of your need, theelectric
servant responds instantly. You can't tire it out.

You may have light, heat, power.one or all.at the

pressing of a button.

And the cost of the *»ervice is well within the means of

the average family.
Remember that finding out costs nothing.

Virginia Railway & Power Co.,
Seventh and Main Streets,

Richmond, Va.

He Defeated "Uncle Joe"

Prank T. 0*Hair, «f Paria, HU who heart .¦Cade Joe" Caaaoa far Ooaa-reaa.

Daniel and others. The subject of Its
discussion aroused the deepest interest
Richmond College has had to decline
receiving many students because they
were not prepared to enter it. It is
this large class that must be looked
alter. The report was adopted.

State Mlaaioaa.
The next bua»a«. s <n order was thej

report on fctate missions. Tills report!
was read by William Bliyson, of Bicn-
mond.
Tne report declares the past year was

In many respects a year of advance-
meal. More missionaries were in the
service of the board than in any prev-I
lou8 year; the g.:u> ol the churches
were greater: the work of the bunday
school department SBage searcning and
far-reacl.ing, and the mountain school,
In Buchanan County, had lie first full
session, which gave promise of its
great field of usefulness. ;

Gifts from the Woman's Missionary
Union amounted to «11,402.80. an in¬
crease of more than iVita They also

gave $2.1-^,t>> for the Buchanan School.
From the tabulated report of the

missionaries and evangelists, the fol¬
lowing summary of tneir work is made:
"Number of preax.ru ng stations of our;

missionaries are S.'i; number of ser-'
mons preached, 12.037. number of con¬

versions. 1.324, number of baptisms. 1.-
649. number of vlsit3. 31.02S, number
ot Sunday schools organized, 41; num¬
ber of churches, 4; number o* church
houses betng built, 9, number ot
church houses completed, 2. In the
erection and renovating of church
houses and parsonages the mission¬
aries raised in their fields SIT,%i4.13,
and off their fields, J2i.»d, or a total o£
$17.579.SO. Kvangelists report number
of sermons preached 1.244. number of
conversions, 1,149; number of baptisms

The report shows amount collected,
to October 31. $40.604.73, and disburse¬
ments for office expenses, field secre¬
tary, evangelists, missionaries ana
Buchanan .-chooi, amounting to J3'J,-
;id.4S. I

Dr. Es. A. McFarlar.d spoke on the
subject of evangelization of the State,
for more laborers in the mission field,
la-srer contributions for missions, mis¬
sionary campaigns and revivals to aid
in the redemption Of Virginia. Othei.
members speke on State missions.

Sew Minister» rtrcclved.
The chair announced the appointment

of various committees, after which fol¬
lowed the ceremony of the introduction
of the ne-.v pastors, who came into the'
association since last year. There'
were about twenty of these new pas-'
tors, all young men. who have charges
in various sections of the state. They
were introduced and welcomed indi¬
vidually. The last to be introduced
was Pr. Boper. pastor of the First
Baptist Church. The list w;:s: Revs. X.
L> Loflin. Matoaca: Jesse McCarte-r.i
Franklin: V. M. llobbs. r-oinnial Beach:!
C. M. Billings. Farrthnm. W. B. Miller.
Mcsleys Junction. A. J. Candle. Tr»n-'
ton M. R. Cooper. Crewe; T. C. B.igby.'
Kilmarnock: Rdwin R. Harris, v. est-
Point: W M. Black. South Norfolk. W.i

,-1

D. Poe. South Hill. S. C. Hllliard, Law¬
rence v:lie, J. B. £U«ry. Danvlile. J. K.
White. Drake's Branch; T. G. La.ender.
Fork Union; J. Newman Taylor. Mid-
dlesburg, Charles Klncannon, Lyr.ch-
burg. T. H. Francisco. Gate City; E. M.
Harris. Marion; J. M. Morris. Roanoke;
L. M. Roper. Petersburg.

Afternoon Seeeten.
Devotional exercises were conducted

by the Rev. B. Lacy Höge, of R'cn-
mond.
The Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary was the subject yf an able
address by the Rev. B H. DeMent, a

profesaor in that Institution. He
clearly explained what the seminary
stands for.a balanced, orthodox, un¬
fettered research, intellectual develop¬
ment and t.p.ritual tVrvor, not dry
learning, but profound scholarship and
practical efficiency. He set f irth the
claims of the seminary to the cons.d-1
eration at the great, progressive Bap-1
tlst Church.
The Rev. W. F. Powell, of Roanoke,

spoke on the subject of denominational.
literature nad especially in behalf ot
the Religious Herald and other Bap¬
tist publications.

Womaa'e College Eadowmeat.
The Rev. F. W. Boaiwright made a

report on the Woman's College and en¬
dowment fund. The report says that
the committee in charge of the collese
and fund has collected in cash on Vir¬
ginia pledges during the past year
$2S,l-3 and has ollected for the Gen-1
eral Education Board in cash (10,714.'
The collections up to November 1, 1912,
entitled the committee to draw front
the General Education Board an addi-
tional sum of $5,142. The total cadi'
for tue year therefore la praperly
$43.9&0. The grand total of cash col¬
lections amount to $313.814.
"We still need," says the report, "to;

collect in Virginia by April 1, 1913,;
Ihe sum of $126.32S, in order to com¬
plete the fund of $5<'0.000 in cash that
*'e set -jut to raise." j
The committee reports that the work

on the grounds and buildings at the,
new college site is progressing stea l- j
.ly. The exterior walls of the Woman's!
College buildings approach compie-j
lion, and altogether the building com-'
mittee hae let to contract at the new
sit-.» structures to cottt nearly $50»),004.
The total expenditure for buildings
and material improvements will ap¬
proach $l.OCrt.00't. and this fact alone
shows the supr. me necessity that is
upon us t . complete the fund we have
undertaken to raise.
The great importance of this work

and of raising the promised fund to
complete It was urged by Dr. H ut-
wright. Dr. J. J. Wicker and several |
other speakers. "The slogan of rhej
Baptists should he 'a greater Ki hmond'
College fjr men »rd women.'"

At Lyaehaarg Seat,
The committee on time, place and'

preach» r for the next meeting of the'
association reported in favor of Clff-I
ton Forge as the place of meeting.'
November 2». 1 13. as the time, anS
Rev. E. M. Wir.frec. of Culpep« r. at the
preacher, with Rev. U. B Taylor, of
llollin*. cs alternate. A minor.ty re¬

port favoring Lyn. hbjrr as the place
of meeting was signed by three morn.,

hers, who represented Lynchhurg as

mo.'t central, with larger S0M-*MMSS»|
tions. Lynrhbnrg has for thre.- years,
asked 'or the meeting if the ronv«a-1
tion there, but had given way to
others.
Rev c.eore-e c,T<-r ,.f Clifto-. Fc-ge.

n. de :, very t- nd» r plea for thn» I"i
and told of the hospitality th- p. oplc j
of Clifton Forge wjtild give the asso¬
ciation I
The minority report wa> a I bv

a mnjority of one vote, matins l.yncä-
hi;rs the next piece of meeting, "nd
then on motion of pr «;re»r. the oe-

. in .if I.ynohbtirg wa» made ,.r tnl-
mo''

A; pointsneats for rrcschina on Stin.
>l.w in the various church.* were »»-

notinced
Meet *mtmm.

The nicht >n wa» <!. voted to

foreign mlesior.v. trie re.-i.rt on

nh;cb was made y the U | R It.
ftoTfti. The repori-say» th-tt perhaps
never In the histor> <»f «"hri«tt»nity
was there a time wr.»n there era* more
t« stir and thrill tb. hearts of the

children of nod a ho watch for ike
corning "f »he klTied'-n than there lei
to-day

_ ^ ;
tle»#reet ed Hewers.

Th»> r.port *h><w* »hat «in«-, tho
last time the a»so-latton um t here,
eight yearn ago. the receipt» f,.r f..-¦
eirn ml«slons from mfml- r tit the
Kuuihern Hapttst "hatch tVive iwore

than deual-d. incr-a^lita from |2t..-
#t» «e r» nert.se« »1 That rut ti^ei»'
Virginia gaee $*TV1M«; this yeari
$7* >2» ST. wore th^n doubl

tn l»*4 there were $.»7« : »t»l.«me.
this year 4.5**. "Sc. «ou-h.tr, .;....,..«

hare mor« :h:m doiie-Wd their feerign
mi'elcn w ik !n ih. j.ist daht yearn."
».. > « the r> 1 >rt
After Ittdalgin* |n this UlUe fU*a*

If You Want the Best
Entertainment, the
Most and Greatest
Variety, Get Next
Sunday's Illustrated
Sunday Magazine of

The Times-Dispatch
The Road to To-Morrow The Horse Wrangler
A fascinating story of money, a A romance of the cattle country,
man and a woman.realistic and full of excitement, ending in a

absorbing.brilliant finish.

Snatching Success from Failure in Big Football Games
An especia'ly good article, dramatically written and tingling with excite*
ment. Just as interesting for those who do not know the game as those
who do.

The Last Moment« by J. Oliver Curwood
Into this story it crowded enough feeling to make a novel

George Randolph Chester, author of the famous Get-Rich-
Quick Waliingford stories, is writing a new series exclusively for

The Illustrated Sunday Magazine

Silver-Tunged Sammy; or a Staitsman at Fortene

The Times-Dispatch

By W. Carey Wonderly By George Pattullo

of exultation. Mr. Garrett, who pre¬
pared the report, changed his note to
one of warning and exhortation.
"We are still only playing with mis¬

sions. The board is asking Virginia
for $85,000 in this convention year, $50.-
00« more than we gave eight years
ago."
The report declares that the pas

tors have not done their full duty in
teaching the need of foreign nnasions.
and urges that they be taught to think
of giving and leaving money in their;
wills for foreign missions.
The report was followed by addresses,

on foreign missions by the Rev. R. J.
Willlttgham and others, which aroused
gr-at interest and enthusiasm in the
cause.

ix dyixg rosDnrox.

Wlaeaeater Waat Has Skull Fiaotore*
When Tbrowa Prosa Wagon.

[Spto.al to The Times-Dispatch.]
Winchester. Va., November IS,.Wal¬

ter McCoy, twenty years old. sin of
Hugh McCoy, is In a dying c »r.dilio..
in the Memorial Hospital as the result

of his skull being severely fracturef
this afternoon, when be was hurled
headlong- from a cart, falling heavily
against a traction engine. Iiis skull
was masncd in at the base.
Rather than face a court trial on

a charge of betrayal. f>r wb'ch he was

arrest-.I at the instance of F. M. GlfTin,
of K.-yser. W. Va.. Charles Franks mar¬

ried Bertha Giffln, daughter of th<)
complainant. last night at the hom<;
of A!Jot;rn Oates, and then left, de¬
claring that he would not live win
her. Rev. .foseoh Cooley, of the South¬
ern Methodist Church, performed the
ceremony. Franks said he intended to

marry Miss Giffln. but changed his
mind when he saw her with .1 Win¬
chester man in an automobile one,
night last summer.

RtWMXillMI TEACHERS HOLD
ISfSTfTlTK %T RtM'KI*UHAW

[Special to The Time«-r»isp:itcn.l
Harrtsont STg Vs.. Xovi-n-.ber 15..

Kvery school la Rockingham County was

closed t"-da.v and over 2««0 teaches
were here attcrding the annual ,*cint

FIRST WOMAN ELECTOR

«41a« Irrtr» J. ir**.. War* tft* #>¦».¦ rH. «*

mo. tine of the County Institute and'
Kockingham Teachers' Association.
W. A. Kepner. of the department
biology, University of Virginia,
an address on "Animal Activities."
li. Floyd, who has been teaching forty-
three years, was here. Miss Fitzge
aid. of Front Royal, was among
visitors from a distance. A not
increase In male teachers was app
this year. Several teachers from
State Normal School addressed
visitors, who alsa visited the nc

Remarkable
Present

Among the curious Chi 1st mas
ents o; this year will be one for S"
of national reputation, which has
all ran* in the mäkln«.
Way last January the present

.!. .. upon, and a friend of the pr
lnent gentleman requested the Ban
Frees Clipplna Bureau, of Mew Ts
to wf»t«'h every paper In America
to take up every item whioh appi
concerning the man.
The Kipping bureau people foil

instructions, and now present the
lory of one year In the Ufa Of
esocciai man.
The history ends Just after els

and thr- ;o.»4: newspaper iteeiss
Inc'ui» everything, from a thru

.--.il -nenfon to full-page lllUSVjf
tratcd stories. These have been sa
ed on 3.2«9 rreat sheets of Irish
pn-'-r and bound into throe saa
\ o':t:m< s.

»t foe hem* of each item Is Mm
-rd «ia-t« of peper clfnped from,
irf'rr.v'fn rfvirT l>een put ta erf
hoc": tyrw-wrifrr. The words thus
s<-ttd nftmnt to 1S3.*S-.

In actual time, a very strict
of wh! h has l>e«n kept the art*,
required «'.x!y-four working
th--"e-hont th» >e«r. »nd has kept
employment during that time tl
pe-ople as read rs. clippers, sor
moentee* »rd K'-ders. Every Sjat
ps^T o* !-nr»o-tar~e <s r»r>resented.
ThIs '* merely a specimen of sots*

the nintJe o-d«rs which get !srtS>
Bu-reile B-ireaa. for the ertent
wh'ch ci'npinc* are used by is
ard t.v ht:.«tr.e*s concerns ss

rewft-k sh'e
Th"*e srr rr»-iny re»ople In

sr«Il ts In r-'"'''-" '**e who need
eV-tmn?" ar.d don't kr.^w It. Tt
>>«. we-: for Them to look uo this
Rne-»:>. tvr>o i* said t« be so
k-"»r tha? a letter simply
.?!-o'>. N*«w York.' w."'l reae*

WESTPOINT Vi
( flst ic»c cnaace .or voa ta

vcri- r.ioicy ,uic^iy by mvestütg Ig
estate

LITTLr. FRUIT F \rtMS
BIG MONEY

.'*>-». O D. I ft oi Point. Vg

Tre Ges. A. Haie*
Mlm East Brösa* StrssjC.

5 trtrs of i CaK-rt Pars
Kvc WTifskrT. ft-tlton #t>«

\i. mder, solicited Price list
or. request


